CEDAR SPRINGS MORNING WORSHIP
Large Print Order of Worship
February 10, 2019 - 8:15 & 11:00 a.m.

Words of Welcome
Prelude

Gathering God’s People
“God of Grace (with Amazing Grace)”

arr. Fettke

Worshiping God in Spirit and Truth

Call to Worship

Psalms, Hymns and Spiritual Songs
			
“Living Hope”
Wickham/Johnson
How great the chasm that lay between us, how high the mountain I could not
climb. In desperation, I turned to heaven and spoke your name into the night.
Then through the darkness, your loving kindness tore through the shadows of
my soul. The work is finished, the end is written, Jesus Christ, my living hope.
Who could imagine so great a mercy? What heart could fathom such boundless
grace? The God of ages stepped down from glory to wear my sin and bear my
shame. The cross has spoken, I am forgiven. The King of kings calls me his own.
Beautiful Savior, I’m yours forever, Jesus Christ, my living hope.
Chorus: Hallelujah, praise the One who set me free. Hallelujah, death has lost its
grip on me. You have broken every chain, there’s salvation in your name. Jesus
Christ, my living hope.
Then came the morning that sealed the promise, your buried body began to
breathe. Out of the silence, the Roaring Lion declared the grave has no claim on
me. (REPEAT) Jesus, yours is the victory.
Jesus Christ, my living hope, Oh God, you are my living hope.
© Phil Wickham Music, Simply Global Songs, Sing My Songs, Bethel Music Publishing, CCLI# 74901

“He Who Is Mighty”
DeGraide/Elliott
Oh the mercy our God has shown to those who sit in death’s shadow. The sun on
high pierced the night. Born was the Cornerstone.

Chorus: Unto us a Son is given, unto us a Child is born. He Who is mighty has
done a great thing; Taken on flesh, conquered death’s sting, shattered the darkness
and lifted our shame. Holy is His name
Oh, the freedom our Savior won; The yoke of sin has been broken. Once a slave,
now by grace no more condemnation.
Bridge: Now my soul magnifies the Lord; I rejoice in the God Who saves, I will
trust his unfailing love, I will sing his praises all my days.
© 2014 Sovereign Grace Praise, Sovereign Grace Worship, CCLI # 74901

“No Other Name”
Houston/Myrin
One Name holds weight above them all. His fame outlasts the earth he formed.
His praise resounds beyond the stars and echoes in our hearts, the greatest One
of all.
His face shines brighter than the sun. His grace as boundless as his love. He reigns
with healing in his wings. The King above all kings, the greatest One of all.
Chorus: Lift up our eyes, see the King has come. Light of the world, reaching
out for us. There is no other Name. There is no other Name. Jesus Christ our
God, seated on high, the undefeated One. Mountains bow down as we lift him
up. There is no other Name. There is no other Name. Jesus Christ our God.
Find hope when all the world seems lost, behold the triumph of the cross. His
power has trampled death and grave. Our life found in his Name, the greatest
Name of all.
Bridge: The earth will shake and tremble before him. Chains will break as heaven
and earth sing, “Holy is the Name. Holy is the Name of Jesus, Jesus, Jesus.”
There is no other Name. There is no other Name. Jesus.
© 2014 Hillsong Music Publishing, CCLI# 74901

Offertory
“Shine On Us”
Smith
Lord, let your light, light of your face shine on us. Lord, let your light, light of
your face shine on us that we may be saved, that we may have life to find our
way in the darkest night. Let your light shine on us. Lord, let your grace, grace
from your hand fall on us. Lord, let your grace from your hand fall on us that
we may be saved, that we may have life to find our way in the darkest night. Let
your grace fall on us. Lord, let your love, love with no end come over us. Lord,

let your love, love with no end come over us that we may be saved, that we may
have life to find our way in the darkest night. Let your love come over us. Let
your light shine on us.
© 1996 Milene Music, Inc./Deer Valley Music CCLI #74901

Prayers of Intercession
Announcements & Peace

Hearing God’s Word
Scripture Lessons (After each reading the people respond, “Thanks be to God.”)
Psalter

Psalm 63:1-5

p. 479, Kids p. 92

Gospel

John 7:37-41

p. 893, Kids p. 200

Jude 1-2

p. 1027, Kids p. 290

Sermon text
Sermon

“Encouragement from the Epistle of Jude Part 1”

Tasting and Seeing God’s Grace
Confession of Sin & Assurance of Pardon
Celebration of the Lord’s Supper
			
“Hide Away In The Love Of Jesus”
Cook
Come, weary saints, though tired and weak; hide away in the love of Jesus. Your
strength will return by his quiet streams; hide away in the love of Jesus.
Come, wandering soul, and find your home; hide away in the love of Jesus. He
offers the rest that you yearn to know; hide away in the love of Jesus. Hear him
calling your name; see the depths of his love in the wounds of his grace. Hide
away, hide away.
Come, guilty ones, weighed down by sin; hide away in the love of Jesus. The
freedom you long for is found in him; hide away in the love of Jesus. Hear him
calling your name; see the depths of his love in the wounds of his grace. Hide
away, hide away.

Come, hopeless hearts, do not despair; hide away in the love of Jesus. For ten
thousand joys await you there; hide away in the love, hide away in the love, hide
away in the love of Jesus.
© 2008 Integrity’s Hosanna! Music/Sovereign Grace Worship, CCLI# 74901

			
“There Is A Redeemer”
Green
There is a Redeemer, Jesus God’s own Son, Precious Lamb of God, Messiah,
Holy One.
Chorus: Thank you, O my Father for giving us your Son, and leaving your Spirit
‘til your work on earth is done.
Jesus my Redeemer, name above all names, precious Lamb of God, Messiah, O
for sinners slain.
When I stand in glory, I will see his face, and there I’ll serve my King forever,
in that holy place.
© 1982 Birdwing Music / BMG Songs, Inc./ Ears to Hear Music, CCLI #74901

Benediction

Sending God’s People Into the World

Postlude
Preaching: Scotty Smith, Teacher in Residence, West End Community Church
All first-time and returning visitors are invited to the Visitor’s Reception room just
past the Welcome Center (down the hall on the right) for refreshments following each
morning service. Drop by and let us welcome you.

